Teams attending the meeting
ok Aros
ok CAMBADA
ok CoPS
ok EIGEN
ok Hibikino-Musashi
ok ISocRob
ok Mostly Harmless + AlmaniACs
ok NuBot
ok Orient+Trackies
ok Tech. United
ok Tribots

- thanks to all teams who accepted the proposed extra referee duties
- the official ball to be used for the games is nike geo orange size 5; please avoid the use of others, if possible
- referees MUST wear black trousers and shoes, not only for avoiding being perceived by the robots, but also for their safety, as past experience teaches!
- do not comment on referee decisions, even when you do not agree: this is basic sport fair play; eventually, you can make your robot understand the situation and complain on its own, that would great! (I think you will surely win the 2nd challenge!)
- no wireless activity during games, on both fields!!!! no wireless activity means:
  - no wifi connections to robots, nor for checking vision nor anything else, while a match on ANY field is taking place
  - keyboard watcher has to watch at all keyboards, not just at the ones of the playing teams!
- meeting of tomorrow (here, 14:00, after the end of the last match of round robin 1) will deal with rule changes for next year!
- election of 3 person for the tech comm., which will serve also as org. comm. (the trustees will then elect another person of their choice in the tech. comm.; the other 3 components are the exec. comm., which take also the role of representing the midsize league in inter-leagues meetings; they are also appointed by the trustees)
  - definition of candidates
    - huimin lu (not elected, but agreed by everyone)
    - bernardo cunha - cambada
    - sacha ferrein - allemaniacs
    - frank schreiber - cops
    - gerald steinbauer (just TC) – mostly harmless
    - roel merry (just TC) – tech united
    - asad norouzi – persian gulf
    - yasunori takemura (just TC) - hibikino
  - definition of voting scheme
    - proposal:
      - no voting person from current set of org. comm. and tech. comm.
      - one team – one voting person
      - each voting person can vote up to $n$ candidates
      - definition of the set of teams that can vote (just the ones participating to this event)
  - voting
  - counting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>schreiber</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>takemura</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nurouzi</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ferrein</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cunha</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steinbauer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xxxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xxxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xxxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- schreiber (TC and OC)
- merry (just TC)
- takemura (just TC)
- norouzi (just OC)
- huimin lu (just TC and OC)

- take notes of “special features of access points” required for better performance
- refbox with 2 net cards